# Devolved Projects Section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gary O’Doherty</strong></td>
<td>Principal Officer</td>
<td>057 9325339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deirdre Maher A/AP</strong></td>
<td>Assistant Principal Officer</td>
<td>057 9324429</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Anne Cully
Higher Executive Officer  
057 9325414

### Deirdre Bane
Executive Officer  
057 9324442

### Evelyn Lynam
Executive Officer  
057 9324348

### Rosemary Grogan
Executive Officer  
057 9325389

### Ann Marie McGee
A/RO  
057 9324443

### Pauline Dowling
Executive Officer  
057 9324428

### Fionnuala Fitzpatrick
Executive Officer  
057 9324452

### Emmet Mordaunt
Executive Officer  
057 9324450

### Caroline Rawlinson
Executive Officer  
057 9324423

### Regina Gannon
Executive Officer  
057 9324429

### Anne Egan
A/Executive Officer  
057 9324353

## Regina Gannon
A/Higher Executive Officer  
057 9324429

### Maureen Kidney
Temporary Clerical Officer  
057 9325379

### Vacancy
Temporary Clerical Officer  
057 9324427

### Margaret Winter
Temporary Clerical Officer  
057 9324444

### Anne Kinsella
Clerical Officer  
057 9324314

### Cathal Whitney
Clerical Officer  
057 9324374

## Emergency Works Scheme, Compliance Issues Building Projects
- Donegal, Dublin, Longford, Westmeath, Waterford, Wexford, Kerry, OPW, NDFA, GDA

## Summer Works Scheme & Prefab Replacement Scheme
- Cavan, Monaghan, Galway, Roscommon, Louth, Meath
- Cork, Kildare, Wicklow, Dublin (Additional Acc.), Sligo, Leitrim, Mayo
- Limerick, Clare, Kerry, (Additional Acc.), Leitrim, Mayo

## Summer Works Scheme
- Louth, Meath
- Cork, Kildare, Wicklow, Dublin (Additional Acc.), Sligo, Leitrim, Mayo
- Limerick, Clare, Kerry, (Additional Acc.), Sligo, Leitrim, Mayo

## Major Devolved Projects
- Clare, Kerry, (Additional Acc.), Sligo, Leitrim, Mayo
- Cork, Kildare, Wicklow, Dublin (Additional Acc.), Sligo, Leitrim, Mayo
- Limerick, Clare, Kerry, (Additional Acc.), Sligo, Leitrim, Mayo

## Additional Accommodation
- Donegal, Tipperary, Waterford, Wexford, Longford, Westmeath
- Cavan, Monaghan, Galway, Roscommon, Louth, Meath
- Cork, Kildare, Wicklow, Dublin (Additional Acc.), Sligo, Leitrim, Mayo
- Limerick, Clare, Kerry, (Additional Acc.), Sligo, Leitrim, Mayo

## Major Devolved Projects & Additional Accommodation
- Cork, Kildare, Wicklow, Dublin (Additional Acc.), Sligo, Leitrim, Mayo
- Limerick, Clare, Kerry, (Additional Acc.), Sligo, Leitrim, Mayo
- Cork, Kildare, Wicklow, Dublin (Additional Acc.), Sligo, Leitrim, Mayo

## Payments: Additional Accommodation & Major Projects
- Cork, Kildare, Wicklow, Dublin (Additional Acc.), Sligo, Leitrim, Mayo
- Limerick, Clare, Kerry, (Additional Acc.), Sligo, Leitrim, Mayo

## Maureen Kidney
Temporary Clerical Officer  
057 9325379

## Emergency Works Scheme, Loose Furniture and Equipment, Clerical Support
- Emergency Work, Loose Furniture & Equipment, Pay and Conditions Payments, Clerical Support
- Loose Furniture & Equipment, Schools Energy Scheme, Clerical Support
- Summer Works, Loose Furniture & Equipment, Clerical Support

## Payments: Additional Accommodation & Major Projects, Radon, Website, Clerical Support

## Cathal Whitney
Clerical Officer  
057 9324374

## Devolved Projects Section
- Schools Energy Scheme, Clerical Support
- Summer Works, Loose Furniture & Equipment, Clerical Support